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YOU AIm m91DD TO WOBlJl1P
W1'l'B TD OKUBOK KDTIlfO AT

A unTY wm.OOID AWA1T8 YOU

"YE WILL NOT COME TO ME"
It seems to me. that the above is oue of the sadde8t
ell:prellSions to be found in the New Testall\ellt, but it is
just as applioable to the raoe8 of meu today a8 it was to
t.h081\ who heard it uttered origiually, De8pite the faot
t.hat so many refuse to heed the call, the ble8lled Lord
8till says, "Oome unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy
laden". True it i8 now, that, "The 8pirit and the bride
say, Come. And let him that heareth 8ay, Come. And let
hilJl that ia athirat come. And WHOSOEVER WILL, let
M'm oome, and take the water of life freely". The Chrillt
of Calvary 8&11, "No man oan come to me, exeept the
"'ather which hath llent me draw him". The subsequent
I'crae ahows how this is aooomplished. It ill not by lome
miraoulous demon8tration, but "They shall all be taught
of God. Every man therefore that hath HEARD, and
hath LBARNED of the Father, COMETH UNTO ME."
May you my linner friends who are haltening to a eertain
judpent, read the oontenta of thia journal, oompare it
with the teaohin,. of God's Holy Word, and hee4J Ule
admonition of the Son of God as exprell8ed by Kark
10:81, "Come, take up the OI'Olll, and follow me".-W.
Carl Ketoheraide, 8817 Page .A. ve., St. Loui.. Ko.

For the pallt lIevt>ral years I have beeu en,.ged in the
lIale of real estate, making a 8peoialty of auiltin, people
in buyiull homell and makinll ufe iuvestments in land"
It ill required by law that every County and eaoh of the
larger. independently governed Cities, maintain an oftloe
for the rellording of each transfer of title to alliandl and
re,,1 prop rty lIold within their respeotive oonflne8. P o·
pie who lIro more careful, when buyiug a home or makin,
an invclltment iu land, employ the 8ervie s of a oompetent
"b8t.rllctor to eXllllliue the Land Reoordl for tbem. Step
by 8tep ho goeM thru tbe reeord of eaeh transfer of title
to that partieular pi ce of propel7 ok to tbe date' on
which the Io'ederal Govlll'nm nt fir t illtlued title to it.
lie cnrefully 100k8 for lIny transaotion that might involve
or incumber the-title. Thus he determinel the true atatua
of the title. If the title i8 queltionable in the leut, it 11
deemed unwise to invest in that propor.ty.
SurelY,
itl vestors SHOULD ex rei e great oare in makin, their
in vestments. It'll a home I Perhaps it repreeenta a life'a
811vingsl But. t.he8e things are only temporal. See Heb.
n :13, 14 and 13 :14.
Il we, thun, are thu8 careful in ohoo Inl the plaee of
our temporal abode, 8nd in making our temporal inv t·
ments, 8hould we not be more eareful in I leotin, the
pl8ee of our spiritual abode-thQ ehuroh, thru whioh we
II1U8t make our invelltmenta for eternity' True, there il
much deception in tbe land, and t~o many ohurohOI are
inviting you, certainly you have no n ed to doubt or f~,
for God hal only illlucd title to one house and one domino
ion, and baa, thru all the yearl, proteoted Hi title to it,
in aud thru hil great R oord Book-the Bible.
It wall to h8vc, and did, originate at Jeru lem. Kioah
4:1. 4; IIllI. 2:1, 3; ilia 28:14,16; Luke 84:". 48.
Was bought and purified by tlle blood of Chriat. Acta
20 :28; Heb. 9 :11, 14; 1 Pet. 1 :18, 19; 1 Cor. 7 :18.
He was given to be the 11 ad over it aa boUl hil b~
and bride. Eph. 1 :20, 23; Col. 1 :18, 24; 1 Cor. 18 :18, 10;
Eph. 15 :21, iT i 2 Cor. 11 :2.
And in reverenoe and honor wear hla name. Acta
11 :14, 16 i Eph. 15 :2S i Rom. 18 :18; Bph. 1 :81.
The aota of worship thru whioh thil treat home 11
identified are eaally uuderatood, 'and are .. follows I
A88emblinll, Hebrewa 10:23; Aota II):?
inllln" JIph.
t5 :19 j Col. 3 :18. Prayin" Eph. 8 :18; Aeta 8:41. Preaeh·
ing, 1 Cor. 1 :21 i Acts 20:7. T aohin" 8 Tim. 8:1. Qoa.
munin" 1 Cor. 11 :24, S4; and Contributin ,1 Cor. 1811, I.
Many other loripturel oan be off red 011 \helt poiata of
identity. When makin, your IOleetion of a Ileh""
born'" be very aure to xamlne yoilr Record Book-the
Bible-for these polnta of idea,",. See Ulat 10U title
ill not inoumbered nor al"Mel br thin.. aon or 1_
than II ahown in your Reoord Book, for 10U are ianetiq
for eternity.-L. E. Keteheraide, Boue Terre,' 110.
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Any Churllh be;lnnini at the wron, time can not be
the Ohureh Christ established. The Chureh of Chrlt\ waa
e tablillhed on the 8.rtt Pentecoat after the death. of
Chrlat. I call attention to the followinr: (1) The Churoh,
or Jdngdom, wal in promiae in Abraham'l day (Gen. 12:
1.3; '12:16.18; Gal. 11:16, 16), in prophecy in the daya of
Daniel and .Iaaiah and other prophetl (Dan. 2:"; 7 :13,
14; 1... 2:14; 28:14-16; Zeoh. 1:16), and in preparation
durior the pertonal ministry of Jelus (Matt. 3:2; 10:7;
Luke, 10:9-11).
,
John the Baptilt preached "The kingdom of heaven
il at hand" (Matt. II :2), but John was not in the kingdom,
for Christ aaid: "The lealt in the kingdom of heaven il
creat l' than he" (Matt. 11 :11). JesUI preached "The
k{ngdo~ of heaven ill at hand" (Matt, 4:17; Mark 1:16),
but Ohrilt wal not in the Kingdom, for ho said: "I will
not drink of the truit of the vine, 'UNTIL TIIB KINGDOM OF GOD pALL 00.... (Luke 22:18). Apostlel
preached, "the ldn,(lom of heaven ia at hand" (Matt.
10:7), but they were not in the kingdom, for Jeaua
. afterwarda said, "Verily I aay unto you, except ye be
oonverted, and become aa little children, ,.. 0Ul DOt RW
bak \he IdaIdom of Maftll (Matt. 18:3).
The aeventy preached, "The kingdom of God ia come
nigh unto you" (Luke 10 :9), but a few daya before His
death, He apake a parable • • • "becausc they thought
the kingdom of God ahould immediately appear~ (Luke
10:11), thus informing them the kingdom had not yet
appeared. While Jesul waa still on- the C1'OR8 Joseph.
"who alao waited tor \he kUlrdom of God", came and
bcgged His body (M-ark 16:43; Luko 23:51). Alter Hil
reaurreotion, and juat before His ascension, His diacf1ples
aaked him: "Lord, wilt thou at thill time restore the
kingdom unto Iaraelf" (Acta 1 :6), This ill p~itive proof
the kingdom of Chriat had not been cstllblished, and that
the dhlciplea did not even undcrstand the nature of it.
Thil shows the Kingdom WlUl not yet set up, but at
hand-approaching. (Greek errt-: come nigh.) It "at
hand" aignifies a thing alreadY completcd, then, when
Paul saId, "Tho nilfbt is far llpent, the day is at hand",
his moaning wall, ft' Dieht II tar .,.." \he da.7 II 00IIllpleted. (Rom. 13 :12.) PetO!.t in saying, "The end of all
things il at hand", meant, 'l'Ilt _ of all \hbap la 00IIllpitted. Nonaenae I. (See 1 Peter 4:7.)
The Apoltlea did not oontinue to prcaoh, "The kingdom of heaven. ia at hand" after Pentecost. Had tho
expreulon meant the kingdom waa alreaely there they
would have conthlued to preMh it "at hand". But ther
cellsed to preach, "The kingdom of heaven ia at hand' ,
for it WIlS no longer approachin, alter PenteoOllt. It wal
THBRE. hence not "at hand", 01' approaching.
The kingdom and power were to come torether (Mark
9:1), The power came on the day of Pentecoat (Aota
2:1-4); therefore the kin~om came on the day of Pentecoat. It waa not said, • And the Lord added unto the
Chureh" (Acta 2:47) until alter Penteooat, for the Lord'l
hurch was not there belore the power and the Spirit
oame, and they did not come until Penteooa\. Chria\
said, "It I CO not away, the Oomforter" (Spirit) "will
NOT come unto you; but if I d part, I wll~Jaend him
unto you" (John 16:7). But J ua did not
d Him
untU Pentecoat. Jamea aaya, "the bodY wi\hout the apirlt
ia dead" (James 1:16). But the SpirIt did not coae till
Ptnteooal; therefore the body (Oburoh) wu not made
alive util Penteooat, wheD tile Spirit wu plaOed ba it.

It oo\lld not have been a livinr, aotive body without the
Spirit, and the Spirit WII not plaoed in it until Pentecoat,
heDoe it did not, aud oould not, have ealated before
Penteooat.
'
Chrlat said, "Upon thil rook I will {future] build
my olluroh". Alain, "I wID ri~e unto you the keya of the
kingdom" (Matt. 16:18, 19), whi~,shoWl the kingdom
(Church) waa NOT established at this time. If not, there
il no plaoe to eatablilb it between thia and Hil death.
He went to Heaven, it waa then riven to him (Dan. 7 :18,
14), and He wu m de head of it, but wal not made head
before (Eph. 1 :lIO-23.)-W. G. Roberts, 2708 Dewitt Ave.,
Mattoon, Ill.

THE ENTRANCE TO THE CHURCH
That the Lord wanta UI to be saved ia evident by the
following scripturea: Jno. 3:16; Rev. 22tI7; 2 Pet. 3:9.
But we should ahvaya remember that Salvation il o!ered
on conditions (Heb. 9 :8, 9). There is no salvation out of
hrist (Acts 4:11,12; Bph, 6:23~. Moat everyone knOWl
that, but as to how to get into Ohriat, many are oontuaed.
Paul ..id, "I am not IIhamed of the GOSPEL of
CHRIST, for it is the POWER of GOD unto SALVA. BVIlTH. Then if we
TION to BVBRY ONB that
expeot to be saved from our
n ainl and eder the
rilt and the ApoatJH
Churoh, wo mU,lt believe what
bllvo sllid on\the su!:lject. Jesus aaid, "Strait Ii the rate,
and narrow 1S the way, that leadeth unto life, and few
there be thllt find it ". Before we oan travel the narro,
way that lellcts to H 'aven, we muat 10 throu,h the
"Strllit aate". Notic' that word i8 lIpel1ed S·T-R-A-I-T.
It comclI from tbe Greek word STBNOS and meana,
"llIlrrow or restrllinecl", and .,J'OlItralned meana, "limited
or restriotccl". Tbull, in ordllr to get into JJbrlat or on the
nllrrow WilY, tbe Lorcl has limited and restrioted ua to
certllin thinlfll. This OIlUllOt be dcnied. Now if we can
find out whllt thos oertain thlnp are, we Ihall have
acoomplishecl our purpose in this article. Surely we
don't think the Lord would olrer UI aalvation and not
tell us ho,v to obtai. it I L t ua fotlfCt all we ever heard
on the subjeot and let the word of God explain it.
}l'AITJI is tbe starting point, it is tbe foundation, or
bllsis, of our obedienoe (H b. 11 :1). Without it we
cannot pleaae God (Heb. 11 :6), and it comes by heariDr
the evjdence (Ron!. 10:17).
RBPBNT,ANCB, If we believe the testimony we
!lurely will repent, for no 01U1 vants to be loat (Lk. 18 :8,
l); Aota 17 :30).
Repent melln. to turn from o~r aina.
PlIlI. 34 :14 is a llOoel dfluition for repentanoe.
CONFBSSION. We are aalled upon to oonteu Ohriat
belore' Ulen (Matt. 10:32, SS; Rom. 10 :9, 10; Acta 8 :31).
Now we are d'lId to sin, but we are not alive in Obrlat
yet. Weare ready tor the burial and resurreotion, which
tll.kea plaoe in the act of, BAPTISM (Rom. 6:3-6). Thi' is what Paul calla
obeying from til hellrt that form of dootrine, ve.... 17,
18. The dootrine il the d ath, burial and resurrection of
Christ (1 Cor. 15:1-4). The four thin.. I ~ave meiltioned
are what he m IIna by "obeyinr from the heart that fe.of dootrine". In other worell when we belle,", repent
and Clonfe88 Christ belore men we llaYe noiled thtl
f11lllh with the' a (ltlUIIII and Iluatll. and whfn we
hllptiaed it is tho lik n
of Ohr'-' burial and ItIVreotiou, and Paul aaid w al'll TIIBN aacle fret .froIi
lin (Rom. 6:18). BaptillD ia the orowniq aot that
ua out of Satan', kinrdoa lak the klqdoa or OIl
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of Chriat (Gal. S :27). Faith and Baptillm are the tint' and
Ildt tepa (Mk. 16 :15, 16).
1'here ill only one baptlllm, Epb. 4:4; Chrillt likenll
it to a birth (JnG. S:~) ; Paul to a burial and rellurrection
(Rom. 6:'). In aumming up we have thill:F.AITH
ch.anlJOs the heart, REPEN1'ANCE changos our Dlanner
of Ufe and ·BAPTISM changell our rel.tion. Before bJpt\8Dl we were related to the Devil, after bafti8m we arc
ohildren of God I a.nd hein of that eterna inhcritanee
(Rom. 8:17; 1 ,Pet. 1:4). We are now in the narrow way,
or ohuroh, the Lord addll Ull to tho churoh wben we obey
him (Aotll 2 :47) and if we travel it to the end we will
rea~h heaven at lallt (Rom. 6:22).-C. R. 'furner.,

name for the. indlviduall. They are allo oalled bretbren
as illlUvlduals but that doee not make It riabt to 'oall the
houlle the ohurch of tho brethren. Chrl't's faithful lerv·
antll are CAll d hll friendl but that doel not make it ri,ht
to call the church the Friend's Church. .And llkewiae,
iullividuals are call.ed Christians llut that doee not allow
the name Chrlatlau Church. No name may be uaed that
honora tho memberi of the ohureh but only that name
tlUlt hall bllon selected' by the builder of the house and
that honors him. That name .is Church of Christ or
Church of God.-E. M. Zerr.

THE NAME OF THE CHURCH

"God is II Spirit.: aud th 'y that worship him Inuet
worllhip him in IIpil'it aud in trutb," (John 4:24,) "But
iu vain they du worship me, teaohina for doctrines tho
oomIDlIlIdmeuts of men." (Matt, l~ :9.)
Thello two stntomentll-both from the lips of our
Sa violtt'-shuw U8 thllt thore is a wronar way as woll al a
right waJ' to wOI'ship the Lord. What does it moau to
worship in lIpil'it lind in truth' Certainly that the wor·
8hip in ol'der £01' it to bo aeooptabJ" to God mUlt bo
spiritliaU J' lind truly relll~or d."
etlfy them throuih
t~IY trllth. 'J'hr w()I'd is t1'lItil." (
n 17 :17.) So fhe
truth is in God's word. 'fhen the true worship muat
be in stl'iet lo 'ordllllcll with that word.
'rhe l.ol·d ordllinoll thllt thc. ohurch COlIIO togcther at
Hut timos to worf!hip him. "And upon tho Brst day of the
woek when tho diseiplcfI clime tOllethor to break bread,
"!till prolloliel1 unt.o thom." (Aets 20 :7.) This s(lripture
lIhowli us whon tllO disoiples iu the Now 1'08tameut church
1'lIme togethol' IIl1d 0110 thiug thoy met for, and Paul
tllught to uot lOI'sllko t.he a88ombly. (S' Heb. 10 :2li.)
AIl"ill 11'0 1·.'lId, "Upou tho Brllt day of tho week I t
llVl'ry OIl\! (If you (IIY by him in 8tortl, 8S the Lord hal
lwo!lpered him, thllt t1lllrll be no.gatherinlrf! when I come."
(1 Cor, 10:2.) lu thill VIlI'f!O aud th oue preeedinlr It we
leal'u thllt th., oriuthiau Church and the ehurchea of
(tllhtin Wl'l'll mOl,Ullg llU the flrflt day of tho week, and
thllt the~' WUI'(' 1ll'lh'l'od to oOlltriblite as th y were prol'
IIN'ol1, lind thllt ellch ono waf! to havo part in this.
.
"S})onking to ~'llurllol"os in psalms and hymn and
f1llh'itual 80Ul!"l, lIinlliug null makinlr molody in your heart
to tho lJord." (&ph. ~:19.) Hero another Item of the
publill worllhip i8 montloned. 'I'hcy saug, and it tCUI UII
what thl'J' sang. Paul Il"VO the ..me IUlltruetion to th
('olollllilln ohurch. (Col. S :16.)
'I'hl'Y I'lthorted aud taught 0110 auothor In the publio
IIli1Hcmbly. "How is it theu brethreu' whcn yo come
tOIl'(,thct· l'"el'y ouo of you bilth a psalm, llath a doctrine,
h"UI II toulfU', hat,h a rev latlon, hath an interpretation.
IJet all thiulfll be dlllle uuto edltylui."
•
'I'h080 thinlJll arc the apOltles doctriu , and the early
dillcil)l Il clllltinu II stoadfl\lltly iu theDl. (See Acta 2 :.1,)
, onhip iu tho' chureh has a threefold purpose. It il' to .
build up and 8traugthou tile worshipper, honor the one
wol'tilhipped and \)<lify aud In8truct tboac who ie and
hl'ar. A "aiu Wlll'8hip i' any thlui not aoeordln, to Claat
lIet forth iu the al)08tle,' doctrln , but il aft r tbe oom·
lIIall(lme"tll llf meu. It ·1I0t ouly will not be aco ptab)
wOl'!lh ip to t.he IJord, but thc on I'4lIIllorlil' lueb worthlp
will be raJe tecl. Road Col. 2 :18·18. How very careful
we Khou1l1 be that ollr \Vol'llhlp be tl'U worahlp.-Jlupa.
Suddeth.

II) M~tt. 16 :18 Jesnll 8aY8 "I will build my clI\1I'ch."
. 0 Eph. 1:as where tho eburch III the lubjoct it layll
.' which II hll body." If tho ohurch and the body aro ORe
and are Chrllt's, t.hen It should havo his namc. Any
othor name would rob ,Christ of the glory due to him
whloh would violate Eph. S :21 which says "Unto him bo
glory in the church." All humanly coined names for the
ohurch are In direct conflict with abovo principle. So in
keepini with said principle wo read in Rom. 16 :16 tho
lltatement, "The ohurohes of Christ snlute you." Of
courso the plural for'm of the namo here ill becuuse the
apostle is conaiderhlg-the vnrious con~relfntionll soattered
ovcr dll!lIrent places and not becaulle ho wns oonsidering
a plurality of bodies, for he elsowhel'e says thero ill ONE
bod J·. See Eph. 4 :4.
But it mUKt be noticcd thnt in tuuny other plncos the
itaiM Church of God is used. Seo 1. Cor. 1 :2,
Cor. 1 :1
and other plaoes whero this tOI'm is usod. Inquiry might
be made as to why tho two namell. But they aro not two
names. They are two forms of the same name. Wo
should consider Col. 2:9 which says, "l"or in him ~Christl
lhvelletb all tho fuLlne88 of tho gollhoid bodily.' Thus
we soe that the uamo God ill a fllmily name and that it
applies, with proper dilltribution of lluthOl'ity, to each of
the three persons of this divino flltltily. Just liS Smith
ill a family name and applies to lIvel'y m'tltber of that
family, so the uamo God iii a fllmlly IUUM nllll applice
to the membera of same. 1'horofore, the namo Chltt'oh of
Uhrilit and Churoh of God are two forms of the same
name. This aocounts for tho langualftl in Aots 20 :28.
".'oed the ohurch of God whioh ho hath purchallcd with
his owu blood." Thia hall becn thought to diaagreo with
the Idea that Christ, and not God, shell hi8 blood. But
when wo remember' that Chriat is also God we will hllvo
no dl1Bculty bere. Not only so, but whon a lUau referll to
1\ sllpremtl sacrificc madll by his son ho llpellks of it aa
M'iv,ini hil blood for thc oauac. So we oannot diltinguish
between Christ and his Fathor aa tho one excluding the
other in the great lIame for tho divine inlltitutiou. Thie
meanl that the name of the ohuroh aa lIet forth in holy
1I0ripture i8 Church of Chrillt or Churoh of God.
Thil would exclude 1111 other names a8 applied to the
churoh no matter how mueh they miaht be nlued in
themaelv a. In Heb. S:3 wo are told that "ho who hath
bllilded the house hath moro houor than the lloulle." For
this reaaon it woulll bo wrona to call the blllldln,
(ehureh) by the nanle of tho members or llArtB of 'that
bllildlng alnoe that would be houorlni the hOU8O more
. tban the builder theroof. For thia rellllOn It il wron, to
oaU it Diaciple Churoh althouih ll1t1cipl08 il a loripture
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whole ohuroh had ,.thered, whloh evidently oorreapondl
to our Lord'i day morning mlltlnll.
In our former article, we dealt with the apoltlu and
There are two thin.. whioh thll paua,e ellmlnatu.
their work al related to the ,overnment of the Qhuroh. One ie the puttln, up of one man to do .all thil teaohln••
In thll, we w111 notice the work oUhe prophetl (fnlplred and the other il the puttln, up of men who oan not edlty.
teaoherl) ... relatln, to the lame thlnr. "And God hal However, if a ohuroh meetl only onoe a wllk, the leaderl
let lome In the church I flrlt, apoltlel, leoondarlly pro- ahCluld h.ve lome WaY to develop the membera for publIc
phetl, eto." (1 Cor. 12 :28. Compare lllph.• :11.16.)
work which 11 unto edlfloation. Only a few mlnutea
"'ProphelY" In the New Teltament meanl to teaoh by mould be oooupled by be,lnnerl. A man who hu no
inlpiratlon. The apoltlel were commanded to "'0 Into abiUtT for publio work or who il 10 timid that he 19'111
aU the world and preach the rOlpel to every creature." lltay away when oalled on,ahould be permitted to drop
(Matt. 28:18.20, Mk. 16 :16.) They eitabllihed the church out and do other work.
wherever they went, but until the New Teltament wu
The apoltollo Ohuroh had no mlulonary loeletiea, but
revealed al a mlde to the churdh, It wal neceuary that every Ohrlltlan felt It hll duty to tell the Itory of J'IUI
the apoltlel Impart to certain men, rlftl of Inlplratlon whenever he oould. When dllolplea were loattered, they
In each local conrreratlon, to enable the church to carry "went everywhere preaohln, the word." (Aotl 81••)
on the work and worlhlp of God acceptably.
Thll wa. ovldently done privately II well II publloly.
Thele ,iltl were Imyarted by the laylnr on of the When we oan ,et evory OhrlNtian filled with thll apoltollo
apolltlel' handll (Actl 8: .·17 i 1 Cor. 1:6, 7 i 2 Cor. 12 :12, Iplrlt, thfn oan we look for ,reat thin.. for God. .
etc.). Thele Iplritual ,iltl enabled Inlplred men to
But takln, oare of the IIok and helpln, the poor il
perform mlraclel, 0 prove to the church and to the work of the Lord al well II talkin, to people about Alva·
world, that they had a menare from God. Read a lilt of tlon. "Do ,ood unto all men, olpeola11y unto them who
thOle Ipirltual glft8 In 1 Oorlnthlanl, ehapter 12 i note are of the houaehold of faith."
how long they were to remain In thc ehureh, chapter 18 i
Don't think that beoauae you have many ohlldren you
and Hee their purpOllC and ule let forth In chapter a.
can
not work for God, for
t II God'i work, too. III
'I'hc ehurch depended upon thele In8plred men for lI'uld.
will
therefore
that
the
y·oun....
.-vomen marry, bear ohll.
anee. Their word wal authority. Read how. the greate8t
drcn,
mlde
the
houle."
(1
Tim.
II :a.) We mUit have
Jewillh prophet8 of the Old Teltament compared with
bablel
for
the
growth
of
the
Oh~roh, and it il diltreuln,
thOle in the church mentioned In the New Teltament
(Luke 7 :28). Their greatneu lay in th.e more extenBive to lee 10 many profell8cd Ohriltlan women who do no,t
work they were to do. John the Baptillt wall limited In wlih to enll'age in that Important work which Paul oom'·
hil work to the Jewl8h people only.' All natlonl. kin· mandl here.
Whon the children grow up the fatherl oomo in for
dredl, and tonguell wer.e to benefit by the work of the
a big talk: "And ye, fatherl, provoke not your ohlldren
inllpired prophetll in the church (Compare Jno. a:12).
to wrath i but brinr them up in the nurture and admoni·
The Church of Chrillt il built upon the very work of tlon of the Lord." (lllph. 6 :•. ) Thil il u much of a
thele great inlpired prophets, in conjunction with the command al to repent and be baptlaed, and are we fathere
work of the apolltlel (Eph. 2:19). They only did mlraelea obeylnr it' Ohlldren untau,ht develop Into a mob, but
to prove they had a menare from God. When the New children taught develop Into worken for Ohrilt.
'i'eltament wall completed, and no further revelationI
Preparln, the wine and "bread for the Lord'i IUpper,
weN to be Kiven, no further miraelel were neeeuary, cleanlnll' the meetln, hOUle, mowin, the lawn, palntln,
and Iplrltual giftll cealed. Since the g08pel fountain wal thc hOUle, and many luoh thln,l are al muoh the work
opened fdr lin and uneleannOlI, heathen Idolatry II ban· of the Lord ftl Itandlng In "a pulpit and tellln, abo~t
ilhed, no ullelean 8pirltl or demonl p081ellll the bodlel of Ohrllt, for tho)' are neeeillary to oarry on the work of
people, no dead are railed, no alek healed (mlraculoUlly) HIIOhurch. We often talk about "mi.-lonar1 work", but
becaule the Truth of Heaven hal been fully confirmed, the word "mlulonary" II not In the Bible in that lenn.
and 8pirltual giftl have cealed (Compare Zech. 18:1, 2 i All work for God la mlulonary, fo~ the word retlN_ to
1 Oor. 18 :8·10 i lllph.• :11·18). Pretended miracle workera lending, and God Nendl evory OJle out into hll vineyard
today completely ignore the Bible tcachlng on thla matter. to work.
'I'hey allo deny about everythin, tau,ht In the Bible
"Whatloever thy hand flndeth to. do, do it witll th1
pertaining to the plan of IIlvatioll. ('1'0 be contlnued.)- might."
Wm. KeteherBide.
"Be ye Itedfaat, unmoveable, alwayl aboundlnt ill tile
work of the Lord, forallmuoh al ye know that your labor
II not In vain In tho Lord." (1 Oor. 111 IllS. )-D. A.
THE CBOWTH OF THE CHURCH
Sommcr.
The Body of Chrllt II much like a human bod)'. There
mUit be food and ezerelle to make a Itron, human body,
IDENTITY OF THE CHURCH
and there mUit be food and ezerolle to make a Itron,
Body of Chrllt, Churoh.
Sometlmea it il nooouar1 to identlt1 oertain thinII.
Ii leeml from the New Teatament that dltlerent luch al -JOlt or Itolen artlol", Itrayed or Itolen liftltoclk;
brethren took part publicly when theT came to,ether in and many timee pononl. At lealt two thin,. are n. . .
their worlhlp. "How II It then, brethren' when 7e come lary in order to identity the penon or thin, waeler
torether, everyone of 70U hath a palm, hath. dootrlne conllderation. It the penon or thill' which ,... are
[teaohln,], hath a ton,ue, hath a revelatlonl b.th an In. endeavorin, to looate hu no mark of identlt1, it woalel
terpretatlon. Let all thin.. be done unto eclifTln,." (1 be Impouible to make identUloation. "'110, if WI ha,.. DO
Oor. U :16'1 While thOle were lnlplred rlfte, it eowl dlloriptlon of that penon or thin, we oauot IltaWlih
that levera brethren took part In the worehlp when the identity. Thul we lee that the mara of ieltDtit1 ael
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the d.eription of the perlon or thin, mUlt harmon!.e,
or a ide~tifieation eannot be made.
The New Tettament Chureh hal unmistakable markl
of identity whloh have never ohanged, and will never
('han,e al lon, al time laltl; and THAT CHURCH \lan
alwl1' be identified by THOSE MARKS, provldinl we
ran find a deloriptlon of that ohuroh lomewhere.
U one wanted to find the ohureh mentioned in the
New TNtament, we would not place in hil handl a book
, oontaininl Itoriel of the Wlld Welt, and expect him to
identify the ohurch by readinl luoh book. Nor would
we plaee in hil handl a human creed, or one or all of
the bookl of diloipline, the Book of Mormon, or the
worlll of Rugell, or the "keys" to the Icripturc put out
by modern eultl, for by them the New Teltament Church
could never be identified. If then, it cannnot be located
ill any of the bookl above mentioned, to what book Ihull
we lfO to find it' The only anlwer is THE WORD OF
"Il' E LOlij). It oontains a perfect description of the
- ew Teltament Churoh and it cannot be foulld allr,where
clse. Jamel oalll it the "PERFECT law of liberty' (Jas.
1:26). Paul layl the men of God is thel'eby "thoroughly
furniahed unto all lood works" (2 1'im. 3 :16, 17). Scc
allo 2 Peter 1:8 and there le81'11 that through the knowl·
edle of. Christ, "he hath givcn U8 all thinll'8 that pertain
unto life and godlinclIs". So wc seu that hundreds of
yeaI'll before any human urced wall wI'itten everything
that was eSlential to the living of thc CIII·istiall lifc, wus
fUl'IIi8hed to the human family.
NAMES are identification marks. If I mect a man on
the Itreet and he asks me to whllt church I belong, I
I'uaelily understand he wllntll to kllow the name of the
ohurch with which I am.connocted. If I say the Mcthodi8t
uhureh, and he know8 allYthing nbout thnt church. his
mind immediately goel to the WCII)I'YS becaullc they wCI'e
the foundel'l of the Methodist chnl'ch. If I Illy tho
Mormon Church, he will be reminded of J 00 Smith and
otherl oonnected with the fOUllding of that church. Hut
if I lay Chri8t's ohurch, hill mind will immel!intely be
called batik to the Son of the Living Ood, if ho hall nllule
himself aoquainted t.o u rOllllonnblo dogroe, with tho
tPlIchings of the Ncw 'l'estamont.
Sometimes, a woman who hll8 n hU8bllnd will tnkc
IInother man'a nallle and thi8 nhn08t invariably Clluses
t.l·ouble In the homo and has boen tho means of brcaking
np many home8. 1'ho ohuroh is tho Lamb's wife (Rov.
1!J:7; 21 :2, 0 i )sa. 62 :4, Gj Rom. 7:1; .JIIO. 8 :20). The
IlIlIt referellco show8 thnt Chrillt ill Uw bridogroom aud
,rohn the Baptist the friond of tho bl'ide·groom. What
wonld a brldeKI'oom of today think if· the bl'ide woulU
illlli:it on weuI'ing the lIlune of hl8 frielld' Yet there are
poople weal'illi the ullme "Baptist". John did 1I0t h.nvo
tho bride, therefore he could not hll "e been the brulegroom. 'fhe ehureh belongs to Christ (Mutt. 16 :18). He
bO\ljfht it (Aets 20 :28 i Eph. Ci :28·88). 'l'here Is no slllvn·
tion ill any other name than that of Cbrist (Aets 4:11,12).
It Is above every name (Phil. 2 :9). 'l'he name of John
thc BaIltillt and all others palo Into insignlfieanee WhOD
oompared with the name of Christ.
The book that rogulates tho ehurch provides another
mark of identity. The only ereod book the Churoh
of Chrilt knowl il God's Word. A few years alO, while
doinr lome penollal work in Kansas City, a lady Informed
me Ibe wu thinkinl of beoomlnl a Ohrlstlall Seientlst.
I said to her, "In order to beoome a Chrlltlan Selelltllt,
one mUlt have another book aside from the Bible, mUit
they nott" She lIid, "Yea, to beeome a Chriltian Solen.

tilt you would have to read anothe.r book. Readln, and
obeyin, the Bible alone would not make you one". That
should be enoulh for all riaht thlnkina men and women.
The inltltutloll of which you eould not beeome a member,
live and dio a member, by uainr the Bible alone, il not
the chureh for whieh the Saviour died. TlIe book that
rogulates the Church of Christ ia perfeet (JII. 1 :26) ;
III insplrod of Ood (2 Tim. 8 :16) i will thoroughly furnish
the man of Ood unto every rood work (VI. 17), will
enduro forev I' (1 Pet. 1 :25), mllst not be ehanred (Gal.
1 :8, OJ Rev. 22:18, 19).
Tn form of government, the Church of Christ ditrerl
from all others, iu that it Is au ab801ute monarchy. Jellul
Christ is ita ruler. All allthority is v ated in him (Matt.
28 :18.j Acta 2 :86 j Eph. 5 :28 i Col. 1 :18 i 1 Tim. 6 :15 j
Hev. 17 :14; ]!J :10). !lis is a KTNODOM of people. No
body of grellt nll'n ever met in uny great city and lelia.
late,l for the church of Christ. All logislation took plaee
in henveu. Each 100111 cOlIgroll'lItion whon properly IIct
ill order, has cldors (~1hll·al). On this matter aee Aota
20 :]7; Act8 14 :28; 1'1111. 1:1; Titus 1 :5. 'fhere are also
dencolls (Acts 6:8·(); Phil. 1:1 i l·Tim. 8:8.) Elders are
to overSCll the flock (Actll 20 :28 i 1 Pet. () :2). 1'hose two
verscII nillo show thllt the elders' Ill' to food the flock.
When II pI'ollchor movos in lind tukes the oversight and
bllllina to do the feedillg of the flo ,ono of tho important
IIlllrkll of Identity nf the hur h 'Of Christ IS DE·
!'1TROYED.
~PIlCO will III t pl'l'mit <lilll'lIlIsion of othor oMential
l·hlll·lIcterilltics of the Olle Body, ns time would fall ua
to tell the of tho termll of olltrulIOI', the time of 0 tabllshlIlent, the worship IInll work of the churoh. However,
whilc the140 lire 1111 1Il1l1'kll of idelltity, they may be full~'
dilll'ullllcd b~' nthl'l'lI ill thill iaMUI' 1I11t1 till' 1'1'11111'1' iM
ill\'itpl! to cllrofully rl'nd IIl1d 1'1 -relld all thut Is stated on
thollo subjeotll.-I,lo~'d JtilJll'ius, hllrlolltoll, Jll., H. No.1.

2 TIMOTHY 2:15
"~tull.\· to IIhow thylll·lf IIppro'\'l'll unto Oorl. " work·
IIllln that lIecdl,th 1I0t. to be IIl1hllmod, rightly dividing the
word of truth."
'I'hill I08S011 fl'om the Pl'lI of tho apostlo is worthy of
l'ousidcrlltion b~' 1111 who 111'0 illtcrollt d in salvation. The
CJuestioll of whllt wo shoulll stutly hns boen widely dl.·
1'lIlIsod, bill. I beliove is mllde clpar III thia s ripturc. III
thl' fll'lIt lllll·t of tho VI'I'SO, it iM ovith'ut thut w should
Mtlldy aOlllpthill1l which will pI' plll'p 11M to 'llIe t 0011 alld
to stllnd appro\'1'l1 in hi8 sil{ht. 111 th latt r pnrt we
ubsorve thllt this aomething IS tho wO\'11 of Ood.
Thia book whil'h we ellll t,he 11ihlo ill tho onl~' book ill
the wOl'ld thllt givos UII IllI inllJlil'od 1I0eollnt of the origin
(Oon. 2:7). the dllty (Eol'\. ]11:13), and (Iostllly of man
(.Ino. Ci :2~, 20). 'l'he study of this book with an "pptl.
(lIltion of its teaching will brllli about a ChlllllrC in ono'l
life UUlt nothing olse cnll produc ( 01. 1 :]8 i 1 P t. 2 :9).
It will exalt the poor ulld hmnblo th rloh (J"m a 1 :9,
10), give pellce to tho trollbled alld r It to the wary.
It will brillg joy to tho orrowflll and atrelllJth to the
weak. Ollly the worda of thill groat book can 11 bt up the
I1l1rkest lIoul (Psa. 110 :180).
.
The firat statemollt of the verlO, .. tudy to how thy·
aelf approved UlltO Ood", III a eOlllmand to all boll v n In
Chriat to apply them elvell to the talk of aoqulrln, a
Christian edueatloll. We kllow thlll call ollly bo a hinecl
by examination of Ood' word. A on appll hlmlelf to
thil ItUd,y, he learnl the Lord'i requlremeDtI, th n wh.
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h praoticel! thOlle preoeettl, he &howl himllelf approved
unt God. But if he WIll not atudy, ho will not learn
tholle oommands. and thull oannot pleaae God,
We have another reallon for (liliRCnt IItudy advanced
hI 2 Pllt. 8 :16, whioh lIayll, thero aro SOfntl 1I0ripturell liard
to be undoratood. 'I'hull we 1100 that only by CAREFUL
study cln we hope to loarn tho fJord's will (2 Put. 1:10;
Col. 1 :10 i 2 Pt1t. 8 :18).
"ho soeond part oof our verse mentions a workman
• that necdoth not to bo lIshamed. Some spiritual workmen
Iiko certain wilrkmell in secular oeeupationa have mllny
rell80nH to be ashamed, becau/le Rfter they have made
failur II they lellrn that Iluch could have been avoided by
I)roper prcparlltion. Howover. there is no excuse for the
Lord' workmen to remain ulII 'arned alld ulIllkilled (Hob.
(j :12, 13), Peter aillo admonishes Ull "all nowborn bllbes
llellire the sinol're milk of the word thllt yo may ~row
thereby" (1 Pet. 2 :2). '1'bis I arlling and growth will
Jroduee Iltrellgt,h, IlO that strollg meat (full gosp I) may
be 1I8/1imiiated (Hob, I) :14),
'fho third part "riglitly dividing the word of truth",
ill a point of contllsiou to mallY. Evidontly they have not
Icarned thc flrllt rulc nf soriptural interprotlltion, which
ill l dctermine who spellks, unto whom Ilpoken, and purpose
of iilpeaking. IUghtly dividing the truth ill an importllnt
thing to us, enabling us to kllow which part applies to
lIaint and whioh to lIinllor, lind likewise what ill binding
upon UII in this II go. Thollo not praoticing this dividing
rule, would havo to oboy every oomlnllnd in the Bible,
ill order to bo oonsilltont. }o'or I'XII III ph', thoy would lmve
to obllorvCl the lIabl>atb, kl\e)'l the fUlIlit of tho Pallllovor,
offer up animal saorlflees, lIubmlt to eiroullleiKion, oto.
But thello thinllll must not bo kept by Christians todlLY
(Gill. G:1·4), '1'ho IIpostios rilthtly dividod tho truth
whieh they had reoeivol1 from the Lord, Ilh'hllt to saint
lind sinner their portion (Gal. G:19·23).
Titus 1 :9 furnillholl II Rood oXllmple of rightly dividing
tho word, It Sllyll, "l1oldin~ fllllt th,' fnithful word, nil
hc hath beon taught, thllt ho mllY bo IIblo by lIound
doctrine DOTH to exhort and to oonvince the gainsayer".
I bl'lioVll thllt IInyollll pOHlluKllin~ thllt, llllllliflmition hnll
really Il'udied to IIhow hilUself IIpproved unto Ood, and
ill a workman that ncodeth not to bo aKhllmed, rightly
dividing the word of truth. Dy suoh whnlehearted oboe
dience to the eOlUllIlIndm 'nts of God, he will earn a rllfht
to the tree of lito, and will entor in through tho glltos
Into the olty (Rev. 22 :14).-010n Ellis, Kansas City, Mo.
0
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1. Kin~ .rallll'K V'lrllion. blallk·faoo 8.point type, fltll Il
IIIlllI'lI CCUlt pnokut, llolf,pl'nllnulloillll ill pllrt, lind 1111111" to
wellr,
2. \),'flllitiollll of hundreds of wnrdll, Ul\llOlUtnOn or out
Ilf dlltl', easily found on the PlIgt th,'y arl) no -ded and
ill typtl the lIam Ii. yOIl IIrt> 1I0W r,'adinR but In light·
fllc
uoh unusual words lIlI anOll, roprobllto, wit, wot,
,lilillimuilltion, las Iviousness, hatnberlain, lieontiollsllo8M,
malignity, implaoablo, impute, proplt,Iation.
3. Simplified transilltionll of hundrods of hard pall·
IllIIJOII in olear 8 poillt typo alle1 easily found on tho JlIlIfO
they are needed.
4. R f roncos on tho thought and not mere word II,
(&II is the oalle with IlO many roforonll I in tho ordinary
Bible), and in the 8 point type and eallily found.
0

'

6, At th beginnlnl of oaoh book, An Aoeount, with
refer nues, of the Writer, the Onel Written To, IDd th
Subjeot Written On-truths so important to the full un·
derlltanding of any eplHtle.
6, Last and MOS'1' IMPORTANT OF ALIJ, Outlinell
lind Hoadingll of Rreat vlllue, oxprollled a/l nearly aa
pOll8ible in the eXllet words of th leadlnl thought in the
folloW1nl vorllOll, Worda, phrasel, sentenoel, paral1'aphl,
oha~terll ancI eVlln books, mUlIt be underlltood in the CON.
NFlC'I'ION in which they are written. You may ret
1l0lne good by I'cading II few vel'llel 01' a chapter here
and thero, and likewise you may draw some very errone·
ous and dangorous id all by thu/l tllking langusiO out
ot Its oonneotlon, Many IItrango doctrines have been
IIdvolllltod, chiefly by readinll the orlpturea in aueh Ikip.
IIbout method II. You olin got allUost any kind of a doe·
trine out of tho Bible by Iluoh illogical and unseientlfic
mllthodll. '1'ho Silllplified Now Tostamont will help muah
to ovm'come thiN IIcI'lIpping of the Scripturel,
,
Prico $2.00, cluth bUlllld, 01'111'1' of the Publillhcr of
thill pllpOI',

CHURCH NEWS
lowa,-I enjoy the Macldon
Call VII')' ,reatt)',..
Mothlr and I allo IIko thl Slmplift New Tlltamlnt.-Arthllr
Floelmln,
Compton, CaUt,-WI havi had to chan,. 0111' place of m..t·
In, hore, Ind fOl' tho prellnt we are mutllll' In Thl Path·
IInder Club HOllie, 448 E. Compton Blvd. Dlsclplll who may
have It In mInd to vilit LOl Anrolll or Lon, Beach m&)' wlah
to. worlhlp with III, , , , WI Ire mletln, In thl hom.. for
midweek Blblo Itlldy and I like Ie milch•.•. I IOmetl_
wonder If mlny ImlU rrollpi mutlnr In thl hom.. would Ilot
accomrllih more real ,ood than I flw "bl," COlll!'tfatIOlll. III
taot, 1m qllitl IUI'e thly wOllld,-J. B. Rllth. (Let'l ban
more ,rollpl In homel, hlUI or whlrevlr tho)' Gall m..t and
looompllih thl mOlt ,ood. It>- FAITH whloh wl1l do thl work.
Little ,rollpl Ollt whlre thl plOpll IIvl ottln accompllih more
than I bill', Itll! Ind Itlld con,re,atlon In a bl, hOIlII.--Pub.)
Slltlr EmUy Baker many )'..101 aro oondllotld a Chlldrell'l
Pa,. In In old 1'011,10111 paplr, and IIVlral of ollr readm wtI'I
Imon, thOle children, loml ot whom are now pnaohlre, Ito.
She II vory poorly with hlrh blood .preullre. and I am llIre
that thollah Ihl wOllld not bl Ibll to anlwer )'0111' Ilttir-llow
It 1.. It-a little noto from )'011 wOllld brllll' back p1lU8llt
memorl.. to her. Don't walt till peopll are d..d to ....Ild
f1owerl."
Harrllon, Ark,-I cloled It Compton, Ark., Jill)' 18, Olll of
the belt mletllll'l of m)' IIfl, I think, • • . AllOllt 11 )'181'1 are
I ,athll'Od a rood II..d chllrch to,ethlr thoro, bllt 1n thl ""re
many had wandered away. Great crowdl caml Ollt thla tlml.
Mlny camo forwara with tlarl, aakln, to 1M for"Vln of their
Wrolll'I Ind promlllnr to 1'0 to wOl'k for thllr Lord, lll8IIJ of
thlm bellll' tathen and mothlrl, Thlre wire all or 40 In
of the mutln,,-W. C. Rici.
It the roadlr who la not a memlMr of thl Chllrch of Ohrllt
II pl....d with 0111' el'l'ort In thll paper· to IIphold thl CIlvolt
of Chrllt Ind thl ape.til', and wOllld IIkl to kllow more of
thllo dootrlnel, YOIl can lend to thl pnlliher of thll pa~ and
WI wUI lend )'0111' tractll fl'll. Or, )'011 collid obtain the follow·
In, bookl from, III which ,Ive detalll:
Gllidl Throlllh Blbll Hlltory, price aa cents (I~).
Thill ,Inl main point. In Old Tutamillt ltorl.. with 1 _
for III In connsctld form with A,.I and Parloda. Jut
t
thl Bible Itlld nt nold., for It II IIkl a road llIap to a tra ...
In a oar. It ,Ivel 11 papl ot Scrlptllre qllotatlona &ad nfv.
Incel on thl NlW Tutamlnt Chllrch.
Book on Chllrch of Chnlt, a80 PIIII. price '1.110.-1\ ClODIldln In detail almolt 'Vir)' Important dootrlnl IIllC1v dtaouaIoa
In thl Proteltlnt world, rlvllll fal.o dootrln.. Illpoald wltJl full
Blbll anlWII" It will hllp )'011 ret rid of mlloh HOtarlaa nbbllh.
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Topeka, Xan.-Ollr weak at Lemona, Mo., ended with In all·
da)' Iftea'illl" Jill)' 18. Interelt waa rood. Four baptllml, and
ona b)' ...latlon, and the chllrch WII encolll·aaod.-Wm. Katcher·
Klda, 1010 E. 11th.
'
Berkale)', CIUt.-Thlnka to you fOI' aplC\! Ind ohu'rch It'
Exat.r for Interelt In my Vlelflro and to the 14 donora from 8
stat.. who lint III Ull durlnr Jllno Ind 'SO dlll'!n~ July. All
from "A Slatar In Indllnl."
Icknowltdled prlvltel)' except
Ma)' God rew,rd yOIl hel'e and eMpoclally horeaftol..-Goo. A.
Roblnlon, IUS Union St.

'I

• St. LoIlII, Mo.-We hive 'ono mOl'll week to Jrll In tho Man.
cheatar Avenll. m..t1n.. Crowds II'e (lood, Twent)' Idded
thul tar. Wa ltart I Bible Readlnl for the young people, 1gea
III to 18, naxt weak. It will be held ovel'y mornlnM' from 9 :SO
to 11:00 o'olock. Soon I I the meotlnli Ie ovel' we 1110 stlrt
a Readllll and Tllant Devalopment ael'vlco, which will be lield
each nl,ht of tha weak for I\)oUt two houra. We hope thue to
put to work the enth'e ohuroh, eapoclally thoae who have reo
centl)' Ilnlted. If yOIl hive fl'ionda 01' l'elltlvea In the city be
aure and writ. Ila their ,names Ind aadl·eaaea. W. Cal'! Ketchol"
sid! ill17 Pllre ~venue.
, Indlor, Ill.-I recentl)' cl080d a meotlnM' In Sprlnlffleld,
Mo., and 1m now 1..latina the bl'othron In the New Libert)'
Coqreaatlon nell' Wlndaor, 111. The meeting In Spl'!nM'flold
WII durin, a bill)' time but tno attendlnce waa good IIl1d the
Intereat mlnlfeated Wla excellent. Dul'!n. tho meetlnll' wo
helped to little a dlftlculty between aovel'al mombel'l, put In
aoma men to laalat Brothel' Buttram aa leadel' of tho conM'I'oJra·
tlon and w.... prlvllend to aoe nine (all mal'l'led people) tako
tha atepa thlt mldo them children of God. I enjoyed worklnll
with tha brethren there Ind am to ..alat thom In anotber moet~
Ini In October of 'S8.-John Rhodea.
Red Cloud, Neb.-BI'O. Eo M. Zel'r la expected for a mootlnlr
around tha 18th of Au,uat, Thla will be ble IIrat vlelt to thlit
con,reratlon~ althou,h he Is well known by sovol'al Individual
mombere. All IUl'roundlnr congl'egatlona al'o uI'Red to remombel' the dlte Ind If IlOaelblo fill' any to attend on 'LOI~I'e Day,
we urre )'ou to do eo. Also. If any. cll'e to como and I'onulln
fOI' 111 period of'tlme accommodltionM will bo pI~lvldod If you will
,et In touch with tho wI'ltOI', BI'O, ZeiT comos vOI'y bhrhlv
l'ICOmmonded 18 I alncorll and faithful expoundol' of the GOlPOI.
We know thlt tho bl'ethl'on In this mlddlo WOMtol'n Koctlon of thl'
count!')' 11'1 wlntln, to heal' him and tho chlll'Ch InvlteM )'OU
to take advantqe of tho oprol'tunlty, Chul'('h 1M 10clltl',1 on
Highway No. lI81 between ROI Cloud, Neb" and Lollllllon, Kiln..,
-W. R. SternoI'.
Brethren, whit do you think of thls1-Maklllll' tho JalHllIl'Y,
1038 numbar Inoth,,' one Mil" lIa I' lo thlM? 801l'In II IIIII' with tho
older preachar. and oomlnll' down, havo them to M'lve tho alliloill
whloh the)' hive found mOMt ol!ectlve In wlnnlllll' MO\lI~ to Chl'llit
and to the almpllolty in Him, The lallt 11IM'0 will be SCI'lllturoM
on tha Chureh which Chl'l.t OItllbllllhed amOll1l' mon thl'O\llI'h hiM
Inlplrad lpoatl... Brethl'Cn lot \I. kllow wh"t you thlllk,Publlihar.
Decatur, III.--The lecond LOl'd'lI OilY In Jul)' ha.. hll,'n ~Ill
aliida for the Innual all.day mootlllif of tho ChuI'Ch of Chl'iMl,
11114 W. Kin. St., and WIA well attonded. , , . In ronllllction
with the~hy.loal food wo wore well IUPllll'ld with tho Mllll'it\llli
food by Bro. J. V. Brewn In the mOI'nlnM' ~IlI'VIIlIl on lho ~ubjoct
of "LOva or Charity," all found In 1:1 rh, of l.t Cal.. In the
IlftQl'nocn Bro. Ralph E. Andel'lon IfIlV" UI a M'Ood lellon which
we ~ho",ld medltata on that It ma~ do UI much Ilood. AI~o
othor apeaken wore Brether Rolla Smith of BloomlnJrton, Ill.;
~~ve"'tt La Mar and E. Cartel' ROMe, of DecltUI', maklllll' Vlll'y
Rood ahort talka. Our attendanco WII guod with vl.ltlnR bl'eth·
l'lln trcm many oentral IIIlnoll ChuI'Chlll of Chl·l~t. The houlo
WII orowded In tho mornlnr Ind we had a good atternoon
IIttendanoa. We al'l hopllllf much rood mly como fl'Om thllllo
InlplrlllJ mClltln,e that 11'0 held ft'Om time to time which will
build ua liP Ind nlllke UI Mtl'Ongel', telllnr whit wo oURht to
he In the ..rvlce of tho LOI'd.-Delhel·t E. Wlnah.'I" 1144 W.
Jlackard.
Bllld.1 thll hUlldl'\l(IM of IlXll'aM ol'dlll~'t1 of thl. number. wo
.hall print 300 to IUPlll)' lato OI~'ol'M, Price two conti a copy ,In
Illta of 10 or more. Don't d.llY )'our ol'del" You mllY be too
Ilite.
Topeka, Kana.-Our tont nleotllllr at Topekl bellan Juno lith
and .nded Jun. 17 with In da)'l meatiq. Bro. Lloyd Rlnlna of

Chlrleatonl III., did the work of an evanrellat and lett the ohlll'Ch
encourlrea and atrenrthaned II w.n I t baptlalq I YOllq
moth.r; openln, the er" of a mlddle.qed man and wife and
caulln, them to tlke thalr Itlnd with UI, and "Inlna the eon.
fea.lon of a youn. brothar rullty of 11 ,Ieet of duty, and hla
l'otul'n to a more careful walk. Thll Wit Bro. Rlr,ina' tnt
vilit to OUI' COllrl'l,ltlon: but hi. fNI·I..., fllthful te.chlq of
the Goapel and hla uprl.ht wllk Imonaat ua won our raaptct
and ..to.m and we expect him back to libor with II' nOlft
aummel' and we hope I'lap more of the fruita of the prelant
lowing. We ,1 Idly recommend Bro. Rlr,lnl to all who d..lre
the pilin Goajlel truth taurht b)' Il.laln, faithful dl.clpla of
Chl·lst. Tha Church II a unit are In nor of BI'O. R. and many
from without wero favorably ImpreMI.d. Bro. Wm. Ketchenlda
WII lit home throu,hout the moetln,. leadllllr the aon, airvloe
Ind Ilellting muoh In houae to houae work. Bro. J. A. Freed
1110 a..lated Ind theae faithful worken wa would «Iva due
cl'adlt .. wen II to othere who, by true Chl'latiln hoapltallt)',
pl'lvate labor .nd meanl Ind public .orvl" helped make the
meetlnlf what It waa. There were villtin. brethren from Kan·
ala City, Mo., HlII Cit)', Klnl' l Stron, City, Kana., Burllqton,
K,an.,. Section!. Eskl'ld~e, FIII·DUI'Y. Neb., Winfield, Klnl., BI,
Spl·ln,. Ind lItull. The atternoon aervlco of the lI7th wla
rlvon OVII' to visiting bl'ethren whOle .hQrt talk. wei'll Intoreat·
In, and ,otllfylnr.-Nannlo Glngl'lch. •
Contl'lll Station, W, Va,-Cloeod two wookl tnoetln. hore
(Long Run Con.) lalt night with the largOlt crowd we had.
80glln with 26 In the audlenco, but ol'Owda lncl'()laod until thoy
wel'o tho l"'lllst, bl'ethl'on lIy, thoy have had at thla pllce.
Ol'dlll' and attention tho beat thoy ov I' had.' Two or three
othel'M 11'0 hOI'o In thlM community h91d
mClltln.a, but It did
not affoct OUI' C1'owd lalt night. Ev nth. Holy(') Rollan
did not hUl't ua. Tho Elder laye fol' me to lay they conalQ I'
thle the be~t meetln. they have (WOl' had, al Intere.t WII bet.
h'l' and bl'othron atrclI'Ithened much. BI'Oa. Walter and John
WllIlam.on al'e, like many othol'a, atl'On, In tho filth and do
NOT "nllol'lIC tho "Old DllI'reMMlveM", tho "New DI.relllvee",
nOl' the "COI\llll'Otnl.lng DI'I'C••lve.... I ron.ldel· thll conere,l'
tlon aM loyal aM any I know. BI'O. D. A. SommOl" Wm. Ketch·
""Mlde nncl othel" lll'(l held In hlM'h oMtoom. But only thOle who
MlIlIUI fm' the GOMpol lIM tho Chlll'Ch haM alwlfM .tood are _I·
l't'm" 1ll'I'(.'. The LUI~1 wllllnll' I will be with them again nellt
yOlll', Havo about six meetlngM to hold In W, VI., next y(.,&I·,
I Illnvo hOI'" fOl' SOIlIlI, Ky., fOl' my next Illootlnll.
-W. G, RObel·tll, Mattoon, IIl1nolll
RolIlI, Mo,-OuI' offOl'tM lit lhl. pillee II'll In the vory mid t
ItM .tl'ullalo with no vilible l'llIlUltM. HowevOl' wo bellevo .oed
..owlnlf nmMt PI'(lC(,<lO II hal'veMl, 1'ho people hore ai'll very
c'Hll'tllClUM In t11lkhlll' about I'olhrlon. There 1I'(l live man'"I'1
who IIvo In Rolla of the Chul'ch of Chrlllt. AhlO olJrht .tu·
clontM In Mehool who II'll mumberM, Brothron from A'nutt, Salem,
80nno 1'01'1'0 havo all bOlln In attendanco dolnil' whit they could
lo holp out. AIMo Anutt I, fUI'nllhln, u. aMon, IMder. Bro.
Jilt B...n('.. He Is l'(ll·talnly a good ono. Two othol' metltln,.
11ll1ll"dlatll~ followlnlt OUI'.
YO\l MCO wo have \II nty of opo
loMltion. U\l1' hOlll'h 10 out to tholle brothron who are makin,
t pOM1l1b11l fOl' tho ROMllel to be lll'eaehud In this d '.tltuta II Id.
!"I'lly wo do IIllleh lfOod,-Edwal~1 Buttrum.
H(
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THE WORLD NEEM MORE MOTHERS
LIKE THIS ONE
!\filII." II 1111111 who hilS III'illt'lI tn ('IlIill('lIl'(' ill lire, or
cl"lu' 1l1·t'llt Iltloll f",· hill ft-lItl\\'lIIl1l1. hllll IIl1iel. "All that
I 11111 I til 'I' til thl' lIiblo IIlltl tn III.~' lIIotho'"
the mll)
fill' tht, tl'lIthM it contllhill. Illltl to th,' OUIl'1' fol' illlpr('MlliIlJt
th"MI' "'uthM "1'011 Illy ~'lIl1thrul lIIilld."
MIIMNI E. 1,'II'cl Willi" f"ithfIlIIlOMII,'IIII'l'Iluhor of tllr...'·
qll"l't""M tlf " c'e'"hll'~' "Iln. whn MllI'lIt 11111 lifll ill In,,~h'll
th,' 11'01'111 lll't.Ie·,·, IIiM J'lItht'" ,Iit'd wholl ho WIIM youlI".
IIl1tl It'ft, '1"\'1'1·,,1 ,·Itildrl'll with thl' mother, but Rhe Willi
IIl1l1hlt' tn hnlel tlwlII !:olf\lt11l'r, "h prtl8cllor dlll!or'''''11
th,' '111,1 111l1·thlll '''Ill itll illfhlllllCO 011 hi aft I' lifo:
"At 101l"th the pllill ful f(·A\' wall Nalllocl that l1li II
fllmlly we could bo 110 1011 gel' k l)t tOlfOth r. The d.,. of
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aeparation at lenrth came. To ua all death ·would ha:ve
God.-Ull w. lin wilful11 &ltv that w. have received
beeR
reliel. Thinly olad and poorly abod, we .tood the bowled,. of the truth, there remain.th no more
around the humble helU'th for the last time. 'Our mother's saC!riAoe tor aina, but a oertain tlU'hl looldlll tor of
heart wu breakint.
J...... ael ~ iJlCUpUioJI, whioh lhaU devour the
"All my brother and myllelf lltood beneath the- little advenariee. He that duplaed KOIe.' law died without
elAblll eaves, just ready to take leave of the only objeotl merey under two or three wltne..... Of how muoh .orer
on earth dear to us, and thus elOle the saddest soene of punt",• •" ,uppOie ye, lhaU he b_ thourht worthy, who
our live.. my mother lI&id. 'My dear boys, I have nothinr hath trodden under toot the Son ot God. . . For we
·to rive you but my ble811inr and these two little boou.' know him that hath _id. Ven,.anoe belon,.th unto me,
• Her .oul was lIreakine and abe oould say no more. She I wUl nooIIIlJIt1IM, aa1th the lJord. And arain, fte Lord
hil people. 1\ II • tlU'hl WDr \0 tall iJI\o
then drew from -her bosom two small testamentl i and as aIWl
her tears were stream1nr and lips quiverinr, Ibe \he huell of the UWar God." (Heb. 10 :26.81.)
sOl'eamed. as if it were her last, and plaoed them in our
hands. We all said, Good.bye; and that family wu forever broken on earth.
"Yet. rentle reader. think us not poor as we turned
kotIler, do .ot. "..... too .11011 II" lOU diltorttd
from that mean a~ode. We bore With us a Christian Id...o ofIl1God'.
..re)' ud 10... Til. .... Book willoll IQ'
other's blell!ling and the precious words of Jesus. We tllat "God II lov......)'. allo that "It I. a 'ear'ul till.. to 'all
wealtlly boys.• To that little book and tllll memory Jato tilt _ _ of til. Ilvlq God." It It w.re a . .'ttr '" aof that soene my future life owes its shapinr. I never
tMulUlda
doll&1'I, or .... a
1Iudrtda.
w....
_pi)' JattreetN ud wMld rllll DO rlalll; IMat Iaiua
..
llealeoted the one. tilank lIeaven. nor forrot the other... lit
It I. a ,III1UOD of .ter..1 Ill. at God'. r~llt !laM,
-..Id
"Beside a frail father now lie a- sister and my mother. KNOW that )'011 are .a111q DO .I.tak.. 11'011 obi, tilt
. . . Her Illst moments, like her life, were full of hiah _.all4l...ta. 0' til. Lord u II..... ,Ive. til••, ... I' tuu
trust in Christ. To her children she gave her blell8ina, OIIt tIlat til. wlckN wUl !lave uot.1ler eIlu. wll•• Ut. Ilart
I. ....... or that til.)' all will lit a..u, .VN, ,oa !laft loa'
for earth breathed a prayer, and then went hence.
not.IlIq. 'or )'011 wlJl lit IIl'Lb",
,... II.. IIDder tilt 'aIM
aIL. a IIou to 1r\iII"MIlY that little band she so tenderly loved and faith· doetrla. tha' J• • • •, .Dd a.1I
__.. ud child..... ud I' t _ oa' tha,-,~ !laft ........
full~· served nleet her in pelAee, as the last groan of each
ill I,ullhed, ill thu furvent wish of the hand tllat pens this." ceIVN. til.. '011 ha.. loa' all. alld tIla' too FOIEVBR.
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MAN OR GOD?
Mlln.-A U1lln mllY sow as he pleases, Ilnd the erop
will turn out all right in the end.
Ood.-"Hu not deueived ; Ood is not moukud: for whllt·
Nouver a Illlln soweth, tlillt I<lhall he also rellp. }i'or he that
I.lllWUU, to hill flesh I<lhllll of the flesh rellp oorrupUOD i
but hu thllt soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap
lifu evorhINting." (Oal. 6:7. 8.)
Mlln.-Jf a IllIUl livos a good mOI'1l1 life or belonlfll to
II lodge lIud b'ies to livo up to the rules, he will be all
right-lie does 1I0t have to obey the KOlIpol.
Uod.-"And to you who are troubled rest with us,
when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with
hill mighty Ilngols, in flaming fire takina ven(feanoe on
them that know not God, and \!la, oIMJ no' \he IOIIMl
of OV Lord Jena Ohrin: who aIWl be puilbtd wl\h
enrluUJlr dtRnoUOD from \he ~ot of \he Lord.,
ael from \he ,101'7 of h1a po,.....' (2 ThCll8. 1 :8, 9.)
Man.-If Y9U nealeot the salvation preaohed by Christ
and his apostles, it matters 1I0t.
God.-"How shaU wo . . .,. if we negloct so areat
sal.vation." (Heb. 2:3.)
Man.-Nothing to fear-wo all shaU be saved.
Goct.-"Let us therefore tear, lest a promise beinaleft
U8 of onterillif into his rest, any of you should seom to
come short of it." (Hob.• :1.)
Kan.--Qhrist became the author of eternal _lvation
to all.
God.-"And being made perfect, he became the author
of t rnal salvatiQ.lI unto all \lleIIl \!la, 0..... laIa" (fleb
5:9.)
"V
.•
Kan.-It is a liaM matter to turn'aWaf from the
Word of God, and to appear in the preeenoe of God.
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"THJS, TOO,

~
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PASS AWAY"

(A II.t" who haa had many operation. and betn IIv.ral
tim.. near til. brink of th. river, wrltll: "1 ojo, the poeml
.0 milch, 10 am I.ndl.. on. that h.. betn a ~reat help to Iil.,
llpeelall)' a f.w , ........ wh.n 1 w.. 10 Ilok.' I am IUN ollr
read.". too. wil find mlloh comfort In It.
haft
l\lOh a poem tIlat h.. h.lped them I and whll. It 111&7 be 1Il0Dthi
before It reta In prlDt, w. lhall De ,lad to have It whlll the
openl.. comll.-PIlb.)

Oth." III.,

Wh.n .om. ,reat lorrow, Ilk. a mlrhty rlver
Flowl throlllh your
with peaoe-dlltroyl.. power
And d..Nlt thl... art IW.pt frOm .•I,ht 'orever,
Say to )'Ollr heart eaoh tryln, hOllr:
"Thll, too. will paA away."

11'.
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Wh.n c....I... toll h.. hll.htcl YOllr loq
'ladD....
And YOIl have rrown almOit too tlrad to Pr.aJ.
L.t till. truth banl.h from your heart ita ..dn....
And .... the bllrd.n.
oh t~l .. cIa7:
"Thla. too. will pall awa)'.'

0' ..

Wh.n fortlln. Imllll. and tull of mirth ud p1...UN
Th. dan are fli"l.. by wlthollt a cart.
....t )'Oil .howd NIt witli onb' ~ trtUUN,
IAt theM fe. word. their f\allllt import bear:
"TlIi•• too. will pau a..,.N
WheD tanlllt labor brinra )'Oil fUlll ud rlol7,
And aU earth'l noblllt 0IlII ~ , . . .mll..
Remember that lift.. 1000000t lUicl ,~"'t. ltol7
FUl. bllt a mome"t in earth'. little wbll.:
"Thi., too. IhaII pau a..,."
- WIl.en Smith ill Mlnneapolll JOllrul.

"1\

11 easy enou,h to be pleaaant
When the world roea alon, lilt. a Ion,;
But the man worth while
I. the one who oan IIIlile
When ever1thinr lOtI Wl'OIlI."

